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Baltimore Debutante Tells
Why She Accepted Laws

of Romany

ASSERTS HAPPINESS
PERVADES HER LIFE

With Original Philosophy Jessie
HabecahafliAIichete Defines

Real Living-

By THEODORE H TILLER
the bled hi the

Tree Is the as m the river
2reer the G psy wherever he wanders

Tocaza Tuchaa
The untamed horse leaves set tinsprairie for a glittering harnessThe eagle sot the of the

mountain for the gold bars of a cage

For afrsUac garments and mdctaee ofsharing
Vront an old gypsy son

HE soageter
wkersof fee spoke The
awgiuar of Roma adopted

or native bets care aothias for
the feafeOasMBts of wealth nor the
prestige oC position Jn society once
the waaJerlust the call of the
wild the toe of the la d of Bo
hemia has possessed her SOt
Within the week there hen coaur
the Sctfealike story heariag oat
the truth of it all

Six years ago there disappeare4
from hoc home ia Baltimore Jes-
sie Key Habersaam one of the
seasons debutantes sad a girl te
who wealth and sow offeree its
full quota of femiaJoe happinoec

QUEEN OF GYPSY BAND
Today site is caaaped as the

queen of a rovi g bad of gypsies
fifteen miles from tile heart of t e
city St Loris teata hah
itatkm tfeera hi hot a tryreship place for tomorrow the
gypsy aaoea her hMofcaad-

Ki s Ooecse MiOrtc ajN tibefr
little the JMthfai awy foil
Their teats jflevtry a ate
tin wagon trail

It is the way of the SOBS load
da fcjer of Room II ha betas
their WoW through the oeatvrtee
which have carried them to be
known a wanderers hoeaeieee sad
waatla m oetrscfated a d
context to be ostracized

IDENTITY DISCOVERED
until a ago save to her

and a few of-

imat s the Identity of Q een
Jessie known
who at Hart had ahuddared at
the thooght of her piooihlc
had afanoot forgotten te story
of the h which had

oat of their eyes The worid
only know that the daughter of A W
HahonssMK a wealthy Batta or Brok-

er had ihmppanriii and that all search

Two years passed before the father
leraoa of his only fettghters where
aboutft Then
traH he sent her note homes

the
gypsy Meftnis and am fcanny k read
In s b tanee I find some of the shame
of society ta the life of the synay
cam

And so lIve today and so aiM
says she Intend to the so lung as her
present happhiesr continues
evolved her own phwooophy of life
best tats world caa over she says r

contest and peace of tnd As an exile
and a she has that

strlcttens imposed hy conventtonaftdee
She would not exchange the wnconven-

Conthmed on Sixth Pats

WEATHER REPORTT-

he depression of the test week atttt-
perstoto over England and as a
consequence rains have continued ta that
district eiaoyrheie over the KaaHra
half of tIM cuMKry the woathur was
fair

Temperatures continue high for the
season abed there wfll sot be
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REBUKES TIPPLE

Rev Dr McKenney Indorses
Course of Roosevelt in
Canceling Reception-

A verbal castlgatfe was
to Ute Rev B M Tipple podaV v the
Methodist America dwrch ROTO
today by the Rev Dr TV J McSvewaey of
Wesley M E Cbapei Fttta sad
streets northwest

Dr MrKenaeys remarks cmm war
the close of a sermon OB the text Andye are witnesses of buses things

the Rev Mr Tipple watt attack on
Catholic Churek resulted in CMoM-

loseveits eatttns OIl the to
the American colony in Rome Dr Me
Kerotey said

I remembered an adage that raa
thus He that thinks twice before

once win speak twice as
wellNow if our good brother Dr Tipple
In Rome had remembered
himself the Methodist Church the
Methodist mission work sad former

Roosevelt would have met thcolony and they would havehad the benefit of hit presence
But Colonel Roosevelt fearing tostir up strife and increase HlfeelmKa hi of former Vice President

called off his engagementDr words wne
what of a stir Some of the congrega
tion it I said did not agree with him
tton of the stand by tha pastor

flOCK

TO ATLANTIC CITY

Shoreward Travel Heavy
and Hotels Are Filled

With Visitors

ATLANTIC CITY X

in renewing old resort frtandships of1
former years The arrival of hondreds

homos hi Chelsea and Veamor darms

Fears oY Anrll shoran reeled to

fa the taaperatare after three

aoaadenment of wasps and
flowered headgear took the ahvee of the

ous

Soring fever germs Tided to the ftnan-
chil of the chair bases hundreds-
of tired prasa Bandars taking to the lux
uriaug wicker vahitlan to set hack to

faked to halt the How of shoreward
failed to halt the now of shoreward
travel and the hotels were welt ail-

ed A W crowd of oneday pleasure
seekers eame ta on the electric trains
and the Broadwaik Bowery in the
lower section of the city started the
seasons business of hot frankfurters
and chicken dinners

Mayor Stoy made his ant trip along
the boardwalk m the capacity of official
censor of the beach sand statuary this
morning to look over work of the

sand artists forbidden under a new
city Saw to model or lightly
draped figures in the sand for the view
of

Impressed by the declaration of of
ftctate that the new law against vulgar
sand statues Is to be strictly enforced
the sand modelers have cut out repro
auctions whose main attraction Is the

executive at soon that he had
found objectionable m the mod
eled groups or figures

3000 CLAY MINERS STRIKE
TOLEDO Ohio April 1H Three thou-

sand clay miners of the Federal Clay
Product Company of iBneral City near

They de-

mand 5 cents increase per ton for mm-
me clay The company has offered 1

colt raise The men been
cents per ton This practically ties

e ettty mining in Taacarawa county
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Progressives to Elect
Mrs Belmont as President-

of the Association

OLD GUARD FAVORS
THE REV ANNA SHAW

Indications Are That the Conserva-

tives Win Lose Control at
Convention This Week

Xew tenders and neW petioles will
loom n in TTaCIonal TVomq

Asoacavtaia when that organiza
meets In Us fortysecond annual

convention at Use Arlington beginning
Thursday for the convention a
year ago the development of the suf-
frage movement in the United States
has been extraordinary

About Mrs Oliver H P Belmont of
New York representing the new awl

militant policies of advancing the
cause the forward movement wM rally
and It Is not uaNkely that site will
agree to the campaign which leas been
started to place her te the presidency
of the league

In behalf of th old organization lead
ers the Rev Anna H Sbaw Mrs Har-
riet Taylor Upton Mrs Rachel Foster
over Carrie Chapman Catt and
in b haif of the established

made sad while such dashes a occur
in the Daughters of the American Revooft convention are unlikely great
struosie between the conservatives and
the waives seems inevitable

truants Are Powerful
Heretofore the National Womaa

tinned supremacy over all the varied
organfaatkHis for the advancement of
the cause of votes for women and aM
have boon in frfcndiy afMltetloti and
even subordinate to it

This weeks cortv ntloK will Sad mili-
tant parties s il fefJUIated with theparent body sr powoctal that their
spirit may domtaar the oonveatioamace th hiet coAventlen the woman

continent The movement te eaUat work
lug girls has orought them ta by tees
of thousands

The women ted by Miss Mary
Carey Thomas of Bryn Mawr hasa big teeter

Mrs Beltnonfs Political Equality
Aaortaton for it is her association
primarily because of her toadersMp

management t aa reehoi such sis
that In tepee past year ft ex n a t-

MM fn the case
Thi n Mrs Clare Mr has mel

i the 2ousJJ-
jOMgae WlMdKjSBHi h e

seed In two jraMV Mis gained a
nattaant organisation with or-
jtaisatH retained in most of the States-
of the l aloe Its work Is educational-
and K Is In entire harmony with the
association which meets here and with
which it to dilated

New Leaguers Growing-
The Woman Suffrage Party the Po-

litical Kouattty Association tile
Franchise League all three are growing
rapidly are enthusiastic and to some
extent are more progressive than the
parent association

These developments of the year make
it not unlfkoly that the conservatives
will fail to retain their arm grip oa the
association this year

Mrs Shaw Is for reelec-
tion and both Mrs Avery and Mrs Catt
conservatives have been proposed for
consideratlDn hi caee a different align-
ment is seeded

Whether Mrs Belmont will permit
the use of her name for president is notyet dear It fe unlikely that Mrs
Mack ay will be a candidate

la the other of the association
will be tang Prof

Frances Soulrs Potter has withdrawn ascorresponding secretary with her as-
sistant Prof Mary ray Peck and MrsFlorence Kelley vice and
Mrs Ida Hosted Harper chairman of
the publication committee will not ac-
cept further terms

MYSTERY IN DEATH
OF WEALTHY FARMER
TOLEDO Ohio April MMystery sur-

rounds toe death of John Harney fifty
six a wealthy farmer of Whltehouse
chic who was found dead with a bullet
note In big forehead today in a woods-
a mile and a half from WMtehouse

A revolver ay alongside Karaeya
body While It 13 believed by many that

committee stAcide some fear J
may have bees tuurdered-

Xo motive for crime can be
In Hameys pocket was t
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BRIDE IS ON HONEYMOON
HUSBAND STAYS HOME

Loneliest Wife in World Leaves Spouse After Elope
ment to Placate Her Parents in the Blue

Grass State

¬

I NEW YORK April ML The loneliest
here ta the world entered the breakfast
room of the Park Avoaae Hotel this
momms and lead coffee roll grapefruit
aad eggs served for one

A little sigh escaped Mrs Richard
AmoM taU beautiful girlish as
she gazed across the table and saw the
vacant chair Mrs Arnold who was
Helen Prottxman of the weiikiKwn
Bate Grass family of that same is the
contra figure ta the oddest elopement ta

York alone white her
oU husband remained ta Louisville to
placate the parents of Ute young

Is this set the sheerest honeymoon
asked the girl bride as she left the dim

room No site to with except
reporters
FiEnce Dressed 25 Cents Apiece

the dtTS love annals to
year

leg chat

Rails
Fnmk 11WtQr Oe Jth Y Ave

and

coming New

couple

55Adv

How does It feel to be on a honey-
moon without a husband asked a

sympathetically
to see a musical comedy

provided there wore no orchestra or
trying te eross the Hudson if there
were no boat or tube Hpwev r Imy hueband or tomorrow
morning

In the morning mail the bride received
the following reassuring letter from hori
brother and sister In Louisville

Vrltc home soon and
know how you are setting along

Mother does not know but do not
think she wiH be angry Shes worrying
and should hear from you shouldwrtte at once TOM AND

The nests of the hotel are much
terested m Mrs Arnold and are showingher maay eoHrtesIes

Posts Dressed 35 Cents Apiece t
Fraak Libber Co 6thK fcN Y Aye

Aaatut

re-
porter

Like

tonight

Dear Slfiter

ML

t

going

ex-
pect

lot-
us
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Four Noted Women Suffragist Leaders
MRS 0 H P BELMONT MRS CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT

J

I

I

I

I

Body Reposes Beside That
of Son Colorado Gov-

ernor Sends Message

but the memben of the
faauty and imandlato fiiiiate present
tbe body of Thoaws F Waft was teal
to rest In the aukacoieum in ftodc Crc f-
eCaaiiltiy this afternoon at J oclock

Without a wers or
aataandoua arrvic

brief un-
beUL at tb

Mi wia-
os P HiLaai int saW
of tot JcjtUoh Rile Ma

was in cbaraa Mr Wanms body
Is ana Vmeent

killed m aa awtootobOe aceMamt
Oral rears ago

The honorary pallbearers were Justice
McKonna Speaker Cannon AdmiralDuty James D Richardson Myron
T Herrick Jacob G C
C Glover Charles J Bell Woodbury
Burr Senator Charles J Hughes Jr
of Colorado John R McLean
Wegg of Chicane and T A Wtefco-
rthsm

are betec received by
Walsh family tjovemor John F Shaf
roth of Colorado wired this message

AM Colorado mourns with you Your
loss Is a personal loss to the entire
West Our hearts go to you and yours
ta oar defrost sympathy

DEATH SUMMONS
FRESNO CLUBMAN

FRESNO Cal April m Almost cot
cHHat with the death of Thomas F
Walsh tn Washtesttw came tile dense
of Feline G Kerry of thin city whose
career resembled that of Walsh ta many
parttcntars although Berry

man
B rrv was a in struck K

clubman of the coast

TO KEEP IT OFJl
Petty Thief Sentenced to

Tramp From Frisco to Los
Angeles in Two Weeks

SAN FRANCiSCO April Mt fiarbert-

sties to Loc Angoles in an attempt to

to e d te de by Police Judge Sbortall
Ward was charged with petty burg

htry and told the judge of wife ant
veny In Los Angeles The ordore1
him to walk them In two weel-
aa penalty far his acts and docto-

ritMatany to tramp steadily
Los would become known MId

I have to so to jail

SIMPLICITY MARKS
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You may Send me a postal card from

LOSES HIS LIFE
BY INCREDULITYJ-

im Roberts in Lumber Camp

Shot by Deputy He Refused
Recognize

CXMAJStBUS Miea April
Woods a rural mart carrier shot and
killed Jim Roberts at U camp of the
Interstate Lumber Ccwpany six mites
northeast ofhere

Woods was acting a a special deputy
at the time and the dead ma

to beMeve his credentials

25 and 30 Cents Apiece
Fran Libbey C3o ftth 2 X Ave

Adv

every you pass said the
yidge 0 I will know you are tea the
way

1 Jim

ref-
used

UghPosts
k

MRS PAULINE ST2DTEH

Search for Missing
Sister Unearths Thieves

Den and Fence

three accompanied by the mss mofh
and sister and notghbora broke open

sad his wife on the top Hoer of
the tenement at W Allen street

Greenberg and his wife were later ar
Magistrate Apatecoa sad

held In SfM bail each
The police tint place is also

for boy thieves
Rose Levy disappeared a few dens aao

aad her older sister Ether bunted
throughout the Bast Side until she taw

into the doorway at the Allen
street number

She went to the Eldredge street suttee
returning with the police Xo trace of
the girl could be found Detectives re-
mained In the neighborhood and the
flat broken Into at an early hour
today Several mob who were in the
apartment escaped by the flre escape
The police captured Greenberg and his
wife

lured to the apartment and threatened
with death if an outcry

When the pot made thir ftrst vJstt
she was looked inside a closet She saM
that all during the daytime small boys
entered and handed sold watches sad
pocketbooks to Greenberg

J

L VE SAVElfl

FAGIN SCHOOL FOUND-
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7

NEW YORK I year
old lgoen Levy was rescued frees

today after polio

tile doer Ute fist or Michael
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Kxcoat for a natural feeling of aaaoy-
ancaat
nestles with a Indictment
J fcn Allen Mteatantpat

action of
which has Indicted him aad aaiabu of
other proralneat m tic play
ing polar

The whole State of to chi

shot to pieces Just over politics
The recent fight for the Sonatorshlp
which was won by Le ReY Percy
backed by the antlTardaman of
the Democratic party Crusades of all
sorts have started and a few legislators
got caught piayng Mir Allen

to be pr thaat

ft not a
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RCF FRANCES SQUIRE POTTER

Lawyers Think Miller
Be Convicted and th s

Woman Acquitted

WATSBKA IlL Apia ML WHh the
court all prepared to a verdict to

ta t e toss of W JL dyeryrs Lucy B Sayter and Jolla
charged with the murder of B-

Saytcr the Jary Is stoi out after an aW-

nfeht deadlock
It is oognawd that delay te reacatee-

an agreement xs

the doTense After the charge of Judge
DibeD It was avnerally by tIN
lawyers who had been fuMuntem tao

acquitted and Dr Miner weal 4g t olt
with a Hcnt toad

the pinion that swell a sftteten
from but

that ovMenty some jurymen were hold
verdict

Sheritf George Hefltes has near at hand
a number of men whom be could
promptly sinter in as deputy sheriffs as
he fears that if a verdict of acquittal te
brought in there may be an attempt of
tb to avenge Saylers death

last night when the
torney did not ask for the in
flictlon of the death penalty
charged that the three conspired to kill
Sayler and scribed a motive
lions between Dr Miller and Sayter

In charging the jury Judge Dibell gave
one instruction that was construed to
be especiall favorable to the defense
He ordered the Jury in case it did not
flad Sayler was killed by his slayer in
self defense to acquit Mrs Sayior and
Gruaden unless H was proves theme they
did some affirmative act aiding lashooting The defense believes this

will automatically free Mrs
Sayler and her father

SAYLER MURDER CASE
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WIN AT POKER NEVER
SAYS PRIVATE JOHN ALLEN

Former Mississippi Congressman Indicted Admits He
Played With Some Mighty Good Company and

Bemoans the Fact That He Lost at the Sitting

T duel quite know whet tt Is aM
about fee said at the Wttmrd today

set yet bees officially uatMed of
tedictmeocv-

eryfcody plaYS poker I a But
the worst part of is that I lost ir ihatsame I rose every time k seems tome In fact I dont remember over
havtoe won anything playing poker Ifor very snn stakes though soit matter much

1 shant worry about tHe mattor un
til I get back to Mississippi next momProbably I wont worry about It thenIn I am sure I wont I was iiigood company during the game any
how

Those who with Mr Allen were
State Representative C

of Tunica county State Senator cSteries
Bngle Colonel Sara and T G
All are prominent politically a ao
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INDIFFERENCE

SURPRISE IN ITALY

Roosevelt Said to Have Been
Expecting Administration

Emissary

ATTENDS NAMING
OF STREET FOR HIM

Ceremonies This nw lo
Porto JHaivkio Only Pufaiic

eat of His Day

tSy 8r cM Cnhto the iiniij
PORTO MAUKCao April 1 W t

unofnelaBy nportod her to ar that
Col
BO little auruiisg to daaa frtande hero
that President Taft hw sot some
mutual friend t meet him over

pretest iithiaU and Hmcmtm Jsnvre
plans

The report slthoagh set given ont as
offlcial not dsstfoa OB
other hand It te said to have haen
given partial eonftrntation hy fffsnds

his AitininhiUatisn sad are sew cc-
offictal

The i

among the older and best Merced
newspaper
freely praafctod dwt the ceadHJon

at this in e-

ha been fur several days caHaaj to
Boooevelfs former POlitical sell-

s get tiara swim

y the tasorgeata and Deawerate sad
their sneeeovfol on

and
anything polities ta bJs talk with the
newspaper men he lays

when any

it W-

i early

the vHla of

these cables were
piicsts m the

Uatted states

whic coleus Baaasufc Is unlilsating

bin party at sad waa
with ana laaay

Tkraegk Mail

After the LalaaiiL bet waded through
Ids sad answered the mart urgent
part C Ids tornBpanileacn tho pig
te k luncheon on tile plums of the
which te sttaatod on a kill sad com-

mands aa excellent view of the bay
At 4 dock this afternoon the formal

ceremony of JeaVirtta the BoatavardV
Roosevelt brae The whole tows again
turned out to do dish
wed American and ho was repeat-
edly ebeeered as he drove through the
streets deoorkted with AmerJcan and
ItaHaa flags TIM jgMention trek atoco

was by tea te the hotel Itself
attended by the mayor and local offi-

ciate
Meets Admirers

with scores of admirers tint whole party
adjourned tile Town Halt sear by
where Roosevelt reeeWM aa otKaovntelr
decorated parchment cortMynn that he
te now a dtteen of Porto Maurhdo

A bend pa rtec the Italian and Asaer
lean airs thou escorted Mr Boooorelt

again and again

By JOHN SNARE
That Theodore Roosevelt will hock

QMoni Faicaat squarely in the Bl-
UneerPincMot controversy te the te

from rella j sources within Ute last
days

The report which has com iron from

volt since be reached rOpe is that

the Ptnchot side of the controversy but

It Is also oaert d thth will

time after h JIlts reached the Uaitxt
States He fc not expected to sopS any

while ii aa to hs confer-
ence

Just what method Mr Kooevelt will
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